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HurricaneGeorgesWreckedHavoc
SchoolReconstructionBegun
On SeFember22,
1998,HurricaneGeorges
wreakedhavocon the
schooldisticl oftlato
Mayor,Dominican
Republic.Of9l schools
in the distdct, 22 were
completelydestoye4 34
w€re severelydamaged
(mostly roofless,often
with extensivewrll
damageasw€ll); the
majority ofthe balance
suffqed moderated
damage.
The PeaceCorps
organizeda
reconstructionpilot
programwith threemain
goals:(l) repairthe
physicalbuilding sothat
Th ir br.t ore qarnple of hanicarv donuge to a rchool in las Ran hos.
the classescould
r@omnencetli s@n 8s
possible;(2) raisethe
reconstnrcnonprccess.
RD$20l30,000per school.The
s€lf-esteemof the community
plan also called for repoired/
The plan wasa thr€€ way efort
involvedby €stablishinglhe
betweenthe Pe3c€Corps,$€
rebuilt latrincs; thc establishm€nt
schoolase symbolofnormality,
schooldistrict and the local
ofschool flower andvegetable
s€curity,ad hopein rhe midst of
parenl-teach€r
gardeni and reforeslationofthe
communityand
suchwidcspreaddamage,ad (3)
organizations(SPMAES).
sclroolarea.
PhaseI ofthe
strengthenthe community
Financingwasobtainedthrcugh
plan consistedoffive rural
involved by integratingthe
Fontlo Quisqueyaarl,dlt''iv a,ie
schools.Thesehaveb€enlaryely
peoplein the actual
donatiors rtrith coslsaveraging
€dltiu.dM4.l)

FoAd,aQ Confrrdtutory
7998-7999
RandyAdams
MichaelAmow
Guy tsaehr
LawrenceBlaskopf
Mila Brooks
RichardCabrera
SteveCampbell
DavidClary
Dick andKarenClough
RobertCrisp
Alice Dalecki
JoeDeslaurier
Carol Dieterle
Buddy Dodson
JohnL. Duenes
PeteandJoy Duarte
Dan andLyndaEdwards
Adele Epsen
JohnEvans
Faith LutheranLadiesGuild
(Lew Gottfried)
Louis and Mary Fenand
EleanorFiske
KristinFiske
RussellH. Fiske.Sr.
StuartFrisch
JonandSusanGrant
Larry Gillelard
Tom Gittins

GraceFellowshipGroup
(Lew Gottfiied)
Kathryn Hannowell
JohnHopper
Georgiaand FredJohnson
Vida EulaliaByasJohnson
William Davis,CharoJones
Dave and Anita KaufTinan
GeneLane
Liz Lion
Harold Mayenon
CarrieMeyer
Ron& CappieMorgan
GeraldMunay
ManyaNowakowski
Dale Nybro
Mary CatherineO' Donnell
David Padilla
Betty Peralta
BrucePotter
PaigePrescott
Robert& MarshaPrichard
JohnPrusia
SteveRabinowitz
Julia & Alan Randall
Karen and EdwardRea
Anne Robson-Dice
Neill Ross
CessyandJoel Roth
Kathy Steams

V. Diann Streeter
Bobby Swanson
AnneT€mes
RoseToliverPichon
Bill Threlkeld
JamesVan Fleet
VinceVlasic
RebeccaVortherms
Eric Wagner
Travis Ward
RobertaWarren
Andy HemandezFund

DennisZaenger
Alan Randall
BuddyDodson
JessStone
JohnGreenough
Bob Myers

Ed Note: l'he I Q Bo<tr.l of Dneclors apologi:es fol any omissions
in the abo\)e lisls of conlrihulors.
We dppteciale etery contributbn.

l0ho at ezYotti Solx e tlvt 11y tte.ry
lp receiveda $20 cashcontribution with no nameor addressBIIT with the following message:P.S.Beentry"Irnagenesde Santo
ing to get a hold ofRoger LaBucherieto seeifhe hasany more copiesofhis book,
listingfor him in PineValley,CA. FO
or phonein newsletter no telephone
Domingo."Pleasep.int address
you.
would like to thank the individual, so let us hearfiom
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Notesfrom the FQ Board
The FO Boardmet or
Ap.il 10,1999.
Saturday,
Presentwerc Minor
Anderson,Karen Clougl!
l,ou Ferran4 Tom Gittins,
CarrieMeyer,Bill
Threlkeld, and Anne
TernesLou Ferrandreported
thatwe have$4,959.48in
our U.S.Aacountand
$2,200in the DR *.trich
includesthe $1,500that
wass€ntdown on
February28. The
fundsin the
endowment
Vanguatdaccountwere at
a levelof$14,302.36
Interestftom our
FQ Pesidcn Mino, Andeno^ F"r.nts a S,qON)
to Did"c Padt,
funds
could
ch.c*lor huricoae r.li{qo,ts
endowmeni
(hoba 27, lgt&
Dqdy
Dir€ctor,
Dn,
on
rc
be usedtoirard curcnt
projects.The principal
s€ll our mailing lists to anyon€.
could also be us€d,but only if
However,w€ are going to make
specialaction wastakenandthe
an €xceptionto this policy and
boardmemben agreed.
shareour lists with fzlsndt olf
Our contribution stimulateda
numberof other donations
the Dortnican Repablic(FDR)
towardsschoolrebuilding
sincethei missionis similarto
includinga grantfiom the
ours.lfyou do not wrnt your
nameincluded,pleasema* th€
Spanish.
After our initial $10,000
box on the aouponlocatedon the
donationwe promisedanother
back page.
$4,000toward reconstruclion
activitiesdue to Hurricane
Georges.At this wriling, we have
spentdown our scholarshipfunds
and we welcomecontributions.
For inspiration,readthe update
on the beautyschoolladies
,ltO hasalwaysmaintainedthe
privacy of individualsand
mailing lists. We do not give or

FQ Annual
Meeting
Comeone,comeall to our anfor Satnualmeetingscheduled
urday,Junel9th in Tom Gittins'
backyardin F'allsChurch,VA.
Do considera longweekendor a
vacationfor that matter in the
beautifulwashinglon,DC
metropolifana.ea.Flyerswill be
sentto localsbut out oftowners
areesp€ciallywelcomq.The
business
meetingsta.tsat 4:00
p.m.with supp€rto follow.

HurricaneUpdate
hy Mike Renson et al

This is a quickupdateto let FO
knowtheresultsofthe initial
$ I 0,000you gaveto get the
schoolrebuilding project ollthe
ground.After w€ committedto
h€lping,Domingovalerio,AssociateDirector,EducationSector, wasable to get severalDoin
minicangroupsinterested
helping,andtheygavean addiThesedonationalRD$96,000.
people
who
tions camefrom
wantedto helpbut didn't havea
quickwayto getthingsdonc.
lhere were evenprivale school
childrenwho collectedmoney
andgaveit.
The schooldistrictdirectorand
PCVSMary BosyandTim Gardner,identifiedthetargetschools.
Now. a Spanishgrouphascome
up with 1.2million pesosto help
finishrhe30 schoolsin the Hato
Mayor-ElSiboarea.

WreakingHavoc,cont'd
complaed. To datr,
lJ49 sndents are
back in classrooms
in recoNtruct€4
newly rooH, newly
paintedschools.The
threeruralschools
comprisingPhaseII,
andinvolving3,302
students,were
expectedto begin
classesby January
I t, 1999.
Diligentfollow-up
for the long-term
success
of the
programis a golden
Rcsidenaof thc conntnity en Etuiding thc *hool in BateyAltoyeil
opportunityfor the
integmtronof school
andcommunity,aswell asa
Domingohavebeenapproached
mature,lecturesby the district
p€rfectopeningfor PCv's in
superviso.in chargeofthe area
and exoresscdan enthusiastic
s€veralsectorsto work asa team
at
the
schooldesi.eto participatein the
will
be
ananged
Currentplanssre being
program.Two ofthe schoolsare
The communityinvolvedwill be
forrnulated:
currentlyarrangrng
invited and lectweswill include
R€foreltrtion: With the
transportationto bring their
instructionson long ard short
assistanceof the District
plaltings
stud€nts
to schoolsin the Pilot
term
andestablishment
for Community
Supervisor
Program.Thevisit will include
of seedbedsaswell asthe
Affain, officialsofthe local
possibility of usingrhe gardenas
donationsof schoolsuppliesas
forcstry office haveagreedto
well asa one-on-on€socioa school fund-raiser Again, the
supplysaplingsof indigenous
future involvementof an
cultural exchange.It is the hop€
tre€sand give lectureson their
EnvironmentalEducationrcV
ofPeaceCorp6that the program
planting andcare.The individual
will be expandedto includ€ more
would enhanc€th€ program.
schoolcommunitieswill be
schoolsand will continue
Nifio r Nifio:This program
invited to the lecturesand
throughcorrespondgnce
belween
establishesa socio-culturaland
plantingswill be in both the
students
for
th€ir
mutual
benefit.
interchange
between
economic
schoolyardsand communities.
The possibilitiesof integrating
private schoolsin Santo
Futureinvolvementof
the prognm into the Resource
Domingo and rural schoolsin
EnvironmentalEducationPCV's
Centerproject are obvious.Peace
tlato Mayor. While the material
will €nhancethis progam.
poor
corps would like to expressits
needsfor
rural schoolshere
SchoolVegetrbl,eGarders:
deepesrgratitudeto lbrlo
are crilical, a socio-cultural
Cardgnsare currently being
interchangeis consideredequally
Qtrisqueya,Maritima
plantedwith seedsprovidedby
advantageous.
To date,lhe
the PeaceCorps.As plannngs
private schoolsin Santo

Hurricane,
cont'd

The DreamLives On
by
Natalie Woodt/ard, Peace (:orps Director, DII

Dominicana,Colegio Babeque,
ColegioSantoDomingo,and
ColegioLux Mundi for their
andsupportin this
donations
prqject.Also,to thecommunilies
ofCaiada del Agua,Morquecho,
Magua,El Cercado,Altagracia,
t,asEspinas,
LaPlaza,Rancho
d I, andthe schooldistrictof
HatoMayorfor theirhardwork
in therapidcompletionofthe
reconstruclion
of their
schools.F?
'I
heCrisisCorpsis a new
programwithin thc PeaceCorps
thatallowsPCV'Swho are

TheCrisisCorps
trcm @a@cf r ps.gov/crists(nrps

completingtheirtoursand
retumedVolunteers
to provide
short-lermassistance
to countries
thathaveexperienced
natural
disasters
or humanitarian
crises.
Throughtheir PeaceCorps
experience,Volunteershave
acquiredthe language,
technical
andcrossculturalskillsto make
an effectivscontributionin a
challenging
environment.
CrisisCorpsVolunteers
reenroll in the PeaceCorpsfor
short-term
assignments.
Assignm€nts
areup to six
monthslong; t]?ically a threemonthcommitmentis required.
CrisisCorpsprojectsare
identifiedthroughconsultations
with thesedepartmentsandhost
countrygovernments.Crisis
Corpsinitiatives are only
( utiru.aonp8e

7)

About
weeks
ago, I
wentto
thebarrio
ofSabanaPerdidaon
the
northwestrim
Natu'|ietYooltl n4 Dir., of Santo
PeaceCorys, Dom Rep- DomingoI wcnt
thereb€cause
oneofthe newvolvolunteer
unleers,a business
namedAlexanderSkucek,found
out hq wasto bc rcccivedin his
communitywilh a grealdealolfanfare-A banncrhad bcenmade
for him, a hall rcserved,
and
signswereplacedall overtorvn.

They evenretainedthe services
ofa securityguardfor the event.
Alex was recup€ratingfrom a
major caseof the flu, and was
really nervousto hearthat he
wouldb€ theke).noteat thisbig
event.
He approached
m€,askingif I
wouldgivehim sometips on
what he might say.WhenI
lookedinlo hiseyes(this is one
reallybig fellow),I couldseethe
fearhe wasnot admitting.I knew
I really neededto go to the meeting aswell, andmadethetrip
thatevening.
It morethanlived up to being
p€rhapsthe biggestwelcome
everaffordeda PCV,at leastin
the DR Duringbothmy spccch,
andlaterAlex's,we bothmentionedthefactthatPeaceCorps
( uhtu..l

on FA"

l0)

Updateon "Mechy's"
hy
StobhanM. lblev. I \ : r'

l:.1.Note: In Ap l, 1998,PCV
Snhhan M. Foley requestedfinancial aslislancefrom l'Q for a
residenlof :;abaneta,Santiago
Rodriguez.Foley httd heaxl of
FQ al a I hnnksgiving
PCVconI,
oley
rcquested
fbrence.
RD$4,000which wttssuhsequen y dpprored. Thefollowing
is ah updaleby F-oley.
Sabaneta,SantiagoRodriguez,
is a smallquiettown in the
northwestregionofthe Domini-

can Republic.Throughmy work
in the RcsourceCcnterlocated
in the locallibrary,I cameto
(Mechy).Sheis
knowMercedes
a quiet,beautiful,humble
womanof27 yearsin age.
Mechyis unmarriedbut shehas
one youngson,Dario, aged5.
At thetime I metMechyshe
wastryingto supponherself by
cleaningthe library.Thejob
didn'r payverymuchandthe farh€rofher child doesn'toffer

Updateon the BellezaStudents
by
LeslieDominguez,PCV
Here's the fint setof photosof
Nanaand Joain their Belleza
course.They all practiceon
eachotherwhichis why their
hair isn't perfect(They're
embarBssedby the photos).So,
l'm going to try to take someof
themnow workingin the
campo.They are havinga
fabuloustime in the courseand
leaminga lot. We'veoverspent
Theyknow(and
on supplies.
decided)thatwe'reoverbudget
andthey'll needto comeup
with thc difference.But can
youscnduslhe checkfor the
remainingRD$3,740now?
Thanks.
On rt. t41,Joa siviry a n oaicrre Theigh! pict E shovr Nanasofr.niry rh.lca
criznt in prqsatton lor a pedictrz.

Mechy's progress,cont'd
any supportfor his upbringing.
MechyandDariolive in a
crowdedhousewith her
mother,grandparents,auntand
oneo. two cousins.Th€ ibmily
relies on what an aunt s€nds
from the United Statesandthe
smallincomeeamedby
Mechy's mother\lto typespapersfor University students.
Recently,Mechy hass€ena
sharpdecline in her gandparents'healthwhi€hhasawakenedher to the fact that they
won't b€ aroundforever. She
hasalso seenhow hard her

motherworks to eammoneyfor
the food theyall eat, Cons€quently,shestartedto give s€riousthoughtto her and her son's
future. Mcch], beganvoicing her
concernsto friends in the community. Thes€samep€oplehave
urgedher to go back to school,
earnher high schooldiploma and
learna skill.
Mechy heardabouta computer
coursethat is offered by the university in the local high school.A
friend who works for the local
"imprenta" encouragedher to enroll and hasassuredher some
worl in the shopwhenshegradu-

atesfrom her cours€.Thejob in
the prinr shopmight not b€ a
steadysourceof income,but
sh€feels it will providea stepping stone.Ultimately,Mechy
wantsto enroll in the town's
secretarialschoolwhich will
help h€r acquirea much more
stableposition.
Sincethe tim€ I first wrot€ to
your organization,manythings
havechanged,andMechy has
enrolled in the course.Her computer teachereys sheworks
hard and is doing well. Unfortunately,shehaslost her cleaning
((:djtued
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FQ scholarshipsat work
by

KathleenMilbr, rcv Jayaco,Bonao
Ed. NolezPCV Xqlhleen Miner
ofJayaco, Bonaoptoposeda
truining coutse,which wa.rsub
seqrenrlyapproved/i Maria
AltaN:rucia(:rut, dge 29.

tt and he. so'' Ira;.'.T*.Ian..lics o^ what a ddiw

scn6

the U.S
n\,tnue.t

lnn Fq. 6)

job in thc library,unmistakably
The simin
for politicalreasons.
ofliving in a crowdedhous€and
not helpingout financiallys€ems
Mechy Just
to haveempowered
this pestwcek sheborrowed
money,camcto the capital, and
marchedinto theolfice ofher
son's father.Shedemandedthat
he contributesomethingso she
canlive in a hom€ofher own.
Apparently,he is complyingand
shehasfound a v€ry humble
houseneara goodfriend. Sheis
continuingwith her studiesand
beginningto makeplansfor the
flutrne.I''ondoQuisquetatns
givenMechy rhat crucial first
stepup; her vista haswidened,
andher possibilitiesexrended.
Thankyou.
V SoibhanFoley,
PCV974r. FQ

Maria is a very self-motivated
andenergeticmemberof JayacoSheis the motherofthreeyoung
to find
children,yet still manages
p@rticipate
in
commuthetim€ to
nity eventsand organizations
suchastheJuntade Desarollo
andthe Comitede Mujeresshe
is alsoa devotedstudent,having
graduatedfrom the liceo at a
youngagewith aspirationsto one
dayattendtheuniversity.Sheis

risisCorps,
ont'd
undertakenwhenthe safetyand
securityof Volunteershasb€€n
reasonablyassured.
For more detailsquerythe Pcacc
CorpsWEB site:
p€rcecorF.gov/crbi! corpa.

currentlystudyingEnglishand
Frenchindependently.
Mariais interested
in particF
patingin the Cursolecnicode
Compuhdora(windovr's97) in
orderto find a goodpayingjobin
the townofBonaothatwill allow herto savemoneyandfinanceher furthereducationat
the university.Shechosethis
perticularcourseawarethat in
roday'sjobmarketir is important
to haveknowledgeofcomputer
systems.
Along with theexp€rigained
from a typingcourse
ence
shecompleted,Ma.ia hopesto
be betterequippedto find employment.I stronglyr€commcnd
Mariaasa candidatefor Fondo
Shcis a highlymotrQuisqueya.
vatedyoungwomanwith a desire
to leamandI feelshecanbenefit
from this opportunity.
Thankyoufor yourconsideration and we look forward to hearing from you.
V KathleenMiller
Breakdo$,nof cosls:
Course: RDt2,000
Transponation: RDS|,50l)

Eachcopyofthis FondoQissue
costsabout$.60.Yourcontributionsaresoappreciated.

GrisisCorpsExperience

Ed. Note: Mrs..leJJ Sktne contrihuted lh6 inf)fmutk)n. At tle
limc r/e receivell tlr; nole.,lcss
wds due home ifi,lpril.

promot€the SWpartofthe DR),
the Crisis CorDsof PeaceCorps,
US.{ID and the US ForestSerJoanTimoney,at 1-800424vice(whichis fundingshipment 8580ext 2255.The needis imof highqualitylumberfiom the
mediate.Applicantswill haveto
US to the DR).
compl€teextensivepap€rwork,
Requirementg
for participation providereferences,
havephysical
in Crisis Co.ps in the DR.
anddentalexamsandneededimThe candidate
mustbe a RPCV muntzatlons.
andmustbe flugntin SpanishTheHabitatfor Humanityoffice,wherethevolunteerwill be
based,needssomeone
who can
setup a bookkeeping
systemand
organizework flow. The person
musthavestrongcommunitydevelopmentandcommunications
skills.Someone
expenenced
in
would
constuctionmanagement
be ideal.However,a
business
administration
or smallbusiness
expert
wouldalsohavethe necessaryskills.Thehead
carpenter,
catalino,is
veryskill...dsotheability to makeharddecisionsand back them up
will be imponantas
Catalinocompletesinspectionofthe remaining four banios-Residentswill haveto be informed shouldtheynot
qualirylbr assistance,
i.e,damageis deemed
ineparable,damageis
not significani enough,
or thereare obvious
otherresodcesavailable.
EscuelaEl Cercado.NoticeFQ's nan overthe
Do you qualify? Ifso,
conplcred in Now,nher, 199&
contactthe Director of tor. Th. pmject l,Eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

ffirffi

JessStu,nebo.",'one of .hefust wlunae^ in the Dohinicon R.tutbliL

JessStorte,oncofthe lirst DR
volunteers,
recentlyservedasa
CrisisCorpsVolunteerin the
town ofTamayo,an agricultural
rownofabout 15,000located
about30 km northanda little
westof BarahonaDuringHurrican€Ceorgesin
1998,this areawasunder6 feet
of water,and3 fectofsilt remainedafter the flood watfrs
receded.Mostofthe silt has
beenremovedby now,butlhere
is majorwork yet to be done.
A consortiumofagenciesaae
working togetherto p€rform
homerepair on damagedhomes:
CrisisCorpsofthe PeaceCorps,
Habitatfor Humanity,the
(an
Catholicchurch,Fundasur
NCO developmental
agencyto

Editor'sCorner

Resultsof Everyone'sEfforts

Staff: Kar€n Clough
Canie l{eyel
Dick Clough
Givitrg. I continu€my
amazementat the inaredible
givingin termsofwork and
linancial assistancefrom current
PCV'SandRPCV'S.I hopethis
newslette.
conveysa little ofthat
excitemeniandcaring.
Mailing Lists.We arestill eager
to addto our FQ mailinglist. If
thereis someonefrom your
gloup who has"disappeared"
"droppedoffthe face
ofthe
earth,"€tc.,sendme an EMAIL
at KHCLOUCH@AOL.COM
andI'll publishthenames.
Someoneoughtto know where
they are. Karen

Lettee to the Editor

Dear FQ: Pleaseacceptthis
small donationfor whalever.I
am overwh€lm€dby the ne€din
the DR andthc other countriesof
CentralAmerica...Sincethere is
a largeDominican populationin
Providence(RI), we havebeen
involvedf.om the$an-.-Ona
morc Senousnote,the Peace
Corpsdid indeedchangemy life
for the better.I think ofmany of
the peoplewe knew almostdaily,
andarn so gratefirlfor what their
friendshipmeantto mg. VJoe
Deslaurier (DR 7)

The cd€brstionoflhc schoolr€conshrction.From ih€ left_FranciscoMotr" SubSecret3ry.SEECTNatali€Woodward.Pcrc€Corps Director, DRt CarlosAlvarsdo.
Morquccholeacher,LudinaRodrig[e4 Dr.dor, Crnadadel Agua,Melchor Reyes,
CornmunidrdMorquecho; JuanitoOn€gq Dfccror, El Cercldo: Frsnciscopalanco.
Districr SuD€rint€odcnr.

ThankYou
Ed Nole: j'a ofa letterflom
the scholarshiprecipien :
...Lo que agrudesco sohre maaera susbuenns alentiones al
liemgt que les doy las gracias,
1a que sin Ia ayuda de uttedes,
no hubiera pdido ejercet mis
esludios t
'lbcnicos
prque dependo defamilia muy pobre. Gracia: del
ahw.t, Dios les bendiga- Agrarlecidemente, V Glorivid t-antigua
Sarrchez,Santiago Rodriguez FQ

T
Shirts
are
still
Available
SeeCoupon
on the backpage

he Dream,cont'd
wasfoun<fududer the a&ninistation ofJohn Kennedy Wc got
immedialeandDajor applaus€,
and four standingovations.It
wasan unforgettablcevening.
Unforgettablefor Alex (im"g'ne
sucha welcome!)and unforgettable for mc (a voluteer Aom
th€ sixtiesand ftom Bostonas
*€ll), to fe€l againwhat it feh to
be know asonc of"los hijos de
Kennedy."The drcamis still
alive. FQ

Helpl
This publicationneedsa slick
logo.Can anyon€helpwith a
design?Forlhe designseecled, we'll thrcwn in a Thirt for FREE
Sendan EMail,Faxor regular
mailto KarenClough:
Email: khclough@aol.com
Fax:
301424-0332
RegularMail:
Sendlo FQ P.O.Box6628
FallsChurch,VA 220406628

The Fruitsof CombinedLabor

Fondo Quisqueya
Board of Directors
Post Offiee Box 6628
Falls Gburch.VA 2204/J-6628

End of Term

EMail Address

5/t4too

minorl23@brols.com

5/t4t0l

rwarren@mis-inc.
com

5/14/O0

Ferrand Louis@oas.
org

DennisZaenger,Secretary

5/14t99

dzl@nhg.edu

KristinFiske

s/t4/99

fiske@doleta.gov

KarenHahnClough

5/14/99

khclough@ol.com

Tom Gittins

5/t4/01

gitasocinc@aol.com

Carrie Meyer

5/14/00

cmeycr@gmu.edu

Genel,ane

5/14/OO

genc.lane@faa.
gov

Bill Threlkeld

5/14/99

enmicasa@j
uno.com

JohnEvans

5/r4/OO

evansjd@juno.
com

MardaMayo

5/t4/Ol

mmayo@ercls.com

Alice Dalecki

5n4tol

dalecki96@aol.
com

CharoJones

5/t4/Ol

j ones.
davis@epamai
l.epa.gov

AnneTemes

5/14/01

alemes@iafgov

Anderson,President
Warren,Vice President

is Ferran4Treasuer

t'l

